MANDATORY UC DAVIS HEALTH SYSTEM HEALTH CLEARANCE CRITERIA

HEALTH IMMUNIZATION FORM DUE BY July 15th, 2016 (NO EXCEPTIONS)
Please show proof of compliance with the following immunization standards:

1. Both MEASLES (RUBEOLA & RUBELLA) Criteria:
   1. Positive serology for antibody to both Rubeola & Rubella.
   2. Or, documentation of 1 Rubella and 2 Rubeola vaccinations (or 2 MMR’s) in lifetime.
   Everyone must show proof of immunity to both Rubeola & Rubella. Per UCDHS Hospital Policy, all medical students must meet UCDHS standards. If any blood work returns with results showing you are negative, an MMR will be given.

2. MUMPS Criteria:
   1. Positive serology
   2. Or, 2 recorded MMR’s
   3. Or, documented 2 mumps boosters after a negative serology if no immunization records

3. VARICELLA (CHICKEN POX) Criteria:
   1. Positive serology for antibody to Varicella
   2. Or, documentation of two Varicella vaccines. Drawing titers is not recommended after vaccine. We do not accept the history of illness as a proof of immunity.

4. QUANTITATIVE HEPATITIS B Criteria:
   1. Positive serology for a quantitative surface antibody to Hepatitis B.
   2. Or, proof of having received 3 Hepatitis B vaccine injections if negative serology. After having received 3 vaccine injections, a new titer MUST be drawn.
   NOTE: Hepatitis B titer ≥12 IU ml is considered immune. ONLY a Quantitative Hepatitis B titer will be accepted. If the incorrect titer is drawn, a new titer will have to be completed.

5. TUBERCULOSIS (TB) Criteria:
   Intradermal TB skin tests are annual.
   The criteria are:
   1. Evidence of PPD skin test results within the last 365 days of your start date AND evidence of PPD skin test results within the last 90 days of your start date.
   Otherwise a 2-step PPD will be done (2nd test placement must be minimum 7 days after the read of the first test. Example: If 1st test was read on Wednesday then 2nd test can be placed next Wednesday the earliest, with the Friday read date.) The second step should be within the 90 days of the start date.
   2. If a PPD result is Positive - Evidence of a chest x-ray within 90 days of your start date will be required.
   (After having a chest X-ray prior to starting UCD School of Medicine, Quantiferon test required yearly for those who test positive.)
   3. Negative Quantiferon lab test within 90 days of start date. If positive, see # 2 above. This test would replace a 2 step PPD.

6. Hepatitis C Criteria:
   1. Negative antibody Hepatitis C titer (anti-HCV). Titer result must be within 90 days of your start date
   2. If positive please complete a viral load to ascertain disease & complete counseling on reverse transmission.
   3. Refer to PCP for any potential follow ups.

7. TDap

8. SEASONAL FLU VACCINE: is required annually September-March. It is not required in order to enter UCD SOM.

Once you are accepted to UCD SOM please download our “Incoming Student Health Immunization Form 2020” (PDF) at http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/mdprogram/registrar/classinfo.html (Class of 2020 Info), complete it and send by July 15th 2016 to:

Attn: Stephanie M. Garcia
UCD School of Medicine Registrar’s Office
4610 X Street, Suite 1208 Sacramento, CA 95817
Or Fax to: 916-734-2178, Attn: Stephanie M. Garcia
For questions please contact: smagarcia@ucdavis.edu

NOTE: You will not be allowed to have any patient contact if you are not compliant with the criteria above. Immunization requirements can change at any time and students are expected to adhere to current requirements.
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